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THE NATIONAL PLATFORM!

PURPOSES OF TUB WAR I

COHOKtM, CY A VOTE SKlttLY UNAMMOla, PAtMn Tn
rOLLOWIMO RESOLUTION, WHICH ElrRtSSM Tilt VOK.E W
1UC NTI 0 IS mt TUCK THDA11 or LOYALTY :

Tlta! tire ptcaent dcplornblo civil wnr ha been
ITjfced upon Ihe country by tho dl.'inlonlsta of Ilia
Cmilitin Ma tea, now In ninti ncalnstthe Constitutional
Cuvi'tnmcnt, and In nrins around the Capital ; that In
thl National emergency, Congress, banishing all feel-
ing of more paslon or rcicnlinent, III recollect only
Its duty to the whole country ; that (A is tear it nut waged
tn Heir part in any spirit of oppretiion.or for any pur-pt-

etoataut r tHtjgahn erpurpojeof tzerihrotclnf
ar itltrfenng utth the rlfitfrvttllMri inttttMtiont f
lcte aisles, tut to defend and ruin fin the tuprtmacy of
Ike Giaslrralien, ami u preterm the Umion, uM the dig-

nity, equality, andrightt of He teteral Males unimpaired!
and that at toon at tacit objectt art acttmpUthtd tin war
ngMltXMtt." .

Opinions of Judge Douglaa.
Bepubtleans of our day, now that acta n morc.profcM

Implicit faith In the opinions of tho fate Hon. Sieniiln
A. Oocolas. We call to tlie witness stand the living
httory nfOist tried patriot and eminent statesman. In
ihe United Btatca Senate, upon the 3d of January, 1601,

Judge BougJas ; aid:
"I address tho Inquiry to republicans aloner the re

ton that In thl Committee of thirteen, a feu daft ago, every
member from the South, including those from lire eolton
Suits (Messrs. Tombs and Davis) eipretted thnrreadh
nut to aeeeptthe proposition of mu venerable friend from
Kentucky (Mr. Crittenden) as a FlNAI. SETTLE Yti! NT
of the controversy, if tendered andtuttained y republican
membert. "HENCE, THE SOLE KKSrONrSitllLtTY
OF OUIt DlSAGIUlKMENT, AND TUB OKLV

WAY OF AMICAMJ2 ADJUST-
MENT. IS WITH Till! REPLTliLIl'AK rAUTY."

Stephen, Ji, Douglas ,

"Ihold that this Government wns made onthc White
ilt'isby White Men fur the benefit of White Men and
ibeir l'ostsrity Forcvcrl Sctphcn J. Dovgla.

J?-W-e believe tho militia men from
Columbia county hw about all roported
themselves, and been formed into compa-

nies, at Harriabarg.

$3-Atlan- tic Monthly for November is

out. There aro several very good articles
"Wild Apples" is most to our taste. Will
tho Atlantio ever hear of tboclcctions, and
cot a little political oommon sense! We
hope so. It is needed.

5?"Tho returns from Iowa, indicate
that the Democrats have carried that State
also. In fifty counties our gains aro over

11,000, and we need to gain only about

1,000 more to carry the State ; and there
aro forty-nin- e counties to hear from.
Profpecta good.

KSrWlrile our troops had beaten armed
secessionists in tho field, tho pcoplo of
Pennsylvania had beaten their unarmed
eyinpathiiers at the ballot box.

Drunken Forney.
There is a specimen of how whito men

would have been treated had the ''nigger
party'' succeeded. Thank God, the

"white man" is still ahead. And for once,

poor Forney told the truth 1

ESS'Col. Thos, C. Mac Dow til. This

brave soldier and loyal Democrat, late one

of tho Editors of tho "Patriot cj- - Union,"
is named as a suitable candidato for

of tho House of Repre

sentative of Pennsylvania. No man in

our State is moro deserving of the confi-

dence of tho democratic party. Kcmem-bc- r,

tho "blood of the martyrs is tho seed

of the Church," and thohopooftho Union.

Cot. William Hopkins. Wo are ro

joiced to know that this veteran Democrat

and honest man has been returned to the

Legislature by a largely increased majori

tr. Tho peoplo of Washington county

have done themselves honor in thus hon

oring their distinguished fellow citizens.
"Col. Hopkins, was the democratic nomineo

last year, will most likely again bo selec-

ted for the important position of Speaker

of the House of Representatives.

C"Mr. Joseph R. Patton on Saturday

last having filled bis term, retired from the

Board of County Commissioners i and Mr.

Rohr McIIenry was sworn as his succes-

sor,

Mr. Patton retires with the confidence

and refpect of tho peoplo of the County

for his prompt, careful and fearless atten-

tion to their interests, and bis very kind
and affable manner, ne was a first rate
officer.

Mr. McIIenry is a young man, compar-

atively, but of considerable business expe-

rience, and with a quick and ac'.ivo mind.

He will tobn acquire a knowledge of tho

routine of business, and will well discharge

its duties.
We have a first rate Board, consisting

ol Mr. Laraoiij-ohairmnu- , Mr. Charles II.
Hess, and Mr. Rohr McIIenry.

"Ninety Dais," Aqain ! The New

York Tribuue says : ''The public iuton- -

ivcly believes tuat tnc Administration lias
been provided with an array of military
aud naval force which, properly impelled
and directed, will break the bones of rsb-cldo-

within ninety days. If its just ex-

pectations shall be disappointed if tho in-

competency of uonie Generals, tho treach-

ery of others, and tho mean, despicable
jealousies and low ambitions of still more,
ihall causo a further nmcarriago of Na-tion-

efforts, not only will the Adminis-

tration be execrated, but tho Nation will

bo ruined. Its fato will olmost nccessia-ril- y

bo decided within the next three

months.

A year and a half ago Greeley and his

disciplca asserted that "ninety days1'

would end the robellion now, they inti-ruat- o

the existence of a strong probability

that "jiineiy days" will cud tho Union I

Wo proposa that Greeley roiso a "ninoly

d)s" brigade to. prevent this great ea.

lamlty '

A Oard.
Tho Chairman of tho Democratic Stan

ding Comtnittco of Columbia countj has
received tiumarous congratulations from

various parti of tho State, ou the uoproco
dented majority given by tho party at tho

recant olection, Feeling that thoso gratu- -

latory remarks ato duo more cspocUlly to

tho great body of citizens composing it, ho

s constrained to offer to them thoso thanks
vrhich, in an official capacity he has re
ceived.

Under every possible disadvantage tho
"uutorrified Democracy," who now, more
than cvcrt deserve that designation, went
into tho canvass. Wo polled for Slcnker,
nearly 400 moro votes than Foster got in

1800, whilo Cochran poller! over 400 less

than Curtio received at tho samo time ;

showing a decided Democratic gain and
a decided Republican Joss. Tho wholo

voto hoing but 57 loss than that of 1600,
and tho Democratic vote largor than ever
before, and tho loss and gain from 18G0

being nearly equal in tho two parties ; it
is evident that many conscrvativo men

left tho radicals and camo over to us.
Those votes are hopeful for the future;

they indicate a positive and actual, not a
rcUtivo or comparative chaugo ; and they
are a verdict in favor of the UNION tho
CONSTITUTION and the LAWS. It is

your work, to you belongs the honor.
By the Committee,

JOHN O. FREEZE, Chairman.

Sayings from our Friends.
An old friend who has just removed to

and located in Ohio, writes us as follows :

"Send me tho old Calimbia Democrat,

and then I think I can spend ray days iu

happiness and ponce, notwithstanding I
am located hero in tho midst of howling
abolitionists."

Mr A. K , ono of the Militia

Soldiers tn Camp 8immons, writes to us
wc aro in good spirits hero and most all

democrats. Do th to Secessionists, Abo-

litionists aud Niggers. We have just run

a speculator in human flesh a trafficer
in substitutes out of Camp with a Rail.

Lieut. A. B. Tato, of tho 13Gth Regt.,
P. V., writes, that tho Army of tho Po

tomac has been for several days on long
marches, then at Philcmont, Loudon co.,
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under it We shall next
a valuable article our National

Finances, which will throw some light
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The Genesee Farmer. Wo wish to
call tho attention our readors to this

most agricultural and horticul-

tural should bo hands
every farmer the Now is a

good to as tho publisher

oficrs send tho numbeis

this year to all who subscribe during
tho present month. Price only sixty

cents a year. If you examino the

paper before subscribing, it can be
seen at our office, or a copy can be ob-

tained free by the publisher

Joiurii Rochester, N Y.

Wm. II. Jacodv, Esq., editor of

the ''Star of North,1'

''drafted," has gono tho wars, and

mspendod tho publication of paper.
hopo ho may safety, and that

his "Star" may again with renowod

firmameut of a restored

Union. Gaztite Democrat.

bo notices Dtcem- -
ber term court ara tbli week's Dm

, Qeral,

GLORIOUS VltTOttY !

ELECTIONS ON TUESDAY.
Elections held on Tuesday

in tho following States: Now-Yor-

New-Jers- ey, Illinois, Michigan, Wiscon-

sin, Minnesota, Missouri and Up
to the time of going to Press tho results

follows

YORK.
HORATIO SEYMOUR, democrat,

elected and a majority of
of the Legislature.

NEW JERSEY.
Joel Parker, domoorat, elected Gover-

nor, a of Congressmen.

MASSACHUSETTS.
A. Andrews, republican,

Governor vote closo,

Congress and Legislature
WISCONSIN ELECTION.

MilwAukie, Nov. Democrats
elected two members of Congress,

Brown and Eldridgo, the Republicans
three, Sloan, Cobb Ilanchctt, with one
district in

ILLINOIS ELECTION.
CniCAdo, Harris (Dera.), is

eleoted to in the Fourth District.
From returns, the Democrats claim

tho of, James C. Allen, the Dem-

ocratic candidate large.

MINNESOTA ELECTION.
Paul, 5. of St.

gone all
Ramsay Collcn (Dcm.) for

500
The result very uncertain.
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1st. It

claimed, ''God bless Abraham Lincoln ;"
' and if Sumner had imagined it was any
thing but an Abolition war he would not
have called upon the radicals of Massach-
usetts to ring tho church bells and shout
hosannas to tho great chief at Washington.
Happiiy, there is no longor room for con-

jecture. Senator Footc, of Vermont, who
understands the President and is consulted
ou all important occasions by the Cabinet,
who is in all its secrets, and one of the
council that determines its policy, has
very oandidly and emphatically declared
mai tuis war is an Anoiition war. in a
recent speech, beforo the Lcgislaturo of
Vermont, he said :

''The fiat has already gono forth in the
recent proclamation, applause cvery
where received with joy,unexampled unan
imity, and which is to bo the slogan under
whose inspiration we aro to crash this re
bellion and save tuo Umou.

"But some one ak. ncrhans. Is this to
be an Abolition war ? I answer it is and
that 1 am for Abolition war tar a total
abolition and utter extermination of this
accursed rebellion."

After this official declaration we thall
all know what the army is fighting for,
what the debt is for, and what the grand
consumation is to be.

An Editor Shot. Dayton, 0 Nov

I. J, F. Bollmcyer, editor of tho Dayton
Empire, was shot dead this rooming by
Henry M. Brown. Tho difficulty grew
out of a personal misunderstanding, occa-

sioned by the shooting of a dog belonging
to Mr. Bolliuoycr by Brown's son. Browu

gavo himself up, and was sent to jail to

await a trial,

PuLVBitiziNO the Renr-kMON- . Ho- -

Ve Gallinnt Aleck Al'Clurc.

The two great Alecks of this State have
been knocked tors du combat, Aleck
uummings was deieatcd because lie- -

s wind led the soldiers, and Alcch Mc-Clu- rc

surrendered his native town to the
rebels without tiring a gnu. There is

no difference between these two Alecks
they aro political Siamese twins, and

probably they arc two of the most un-

principled politicians in tho United
States. AlcOlurc has been working for
the last two years fur tho Gubernatorial
chair, His cowardly surrender of Cham-bcrsbur- g

has so thoroughly disgucstcd
his own parly that it treats him with
scorn and derision. Tho Whshington
correspondent of the Chicago Times pours
a volley of hot nhot into him after this
fashion :

'The man who marches out with a

flag of truce to surrender Chamhersburg
was Alexander McClure, tho very fellow
who in Philadelphia last week made a

speech to a crowd of Abolitionists, in
which he expounded the whole theory of

war according to Wendell Phillips, ad-

vocated marching at onco on the enemy,
giving them no quarter ; and in short,
gave his audience to understand that him-

self and u half dozen of hit own political
kidney could march against Lee, anihi-lal- e

him before breakfast, and reach Ilic- h-

mond in time- - for dinner, A squad of
ragged horsemen sipproached the town,
and instead of shouldering his shot gun,
and dying in defence of his cause, as he

was very willing to do in theory on a

Philadelphia stump, he takes a white flag

and goes out two miles to meet the ene-

my and surrender the town, the very
last man ready for fight, the very first

ready for a surrender."
And wc can add that while ycgallian

McClure was entertaining some of the
rebel ofliccrs at his blazing fire side, a

gang of marauders stole ten of his horses.
The State will have to pay for fhe horses
so that, after all, McClure loses nothing
but his nomination for Governor. How
would ye galliant Aleok like to be chstrgi
ed with a sneaking sympathy with the
rebellion, on the ground of his so hospi
tahly entertaining tho rebels at his own
homestead! But that would be imputing
a wrong motive to him. The truth ically
is, that Aleck was so terribly frightened,

that he did not dare to bo otherwise than

a wit the invaders,
HUrcitry,

Boy Hong is Sport TKtuuniin
An occurrence attended with

fatal results took place iu Philadelphia on

Tuesday morning last, about tea o clock
The circumstances are as follows :

Charles II. Alburger, aged fourteen years,
a son of Adam Aiburger, residing in sec

cond street, below Moore, was in a slaugh
ter house attached to his father's residence
in company with several boy about bis
own aire. They wore encased in playing
"John Brown," t. e, going through the
form of hanging' &c.,using a dog bclougiug
to Mr. Alburger as the victim. While
engaged in this amusement, somo the boys
playfully placed tho strap, used as a rope,
around the neck of young Alburger, and
proceeded to draw him from the ground
by means of a crank used to hang meat.
By some unfortunate chance the strap
tigh'ened around his neck, while his feet
did not touch the ground, and be was hung
in earnest. His companions, becoming
frightened did not attempt to take or cut
down, but called for tho inmates of the
house. Some of the women niada their
appearance, who cried for help, and brought
a passer by to the assistance of tho unfor
tunatc youth. Ho was cut down after
having hung two miuutcs. AH possible
measures wero at once taken for his recov
cry. Five physicians wero in attendance.
but their united exertions failed to restore
him. After suffering much agony, he ox
pircd at two o'clock on Wednesday,

BR0WNL0W0NTIHtLl.NC0I,N DyNASTV.

Person Brownlow, on the 1 3th April,
1601, in bis paper the Konxvillo Whig,
said.

We have become satisfied that the weak-

ness of tho President and infamy of his

couDscU, will result in a completo and f-

inal separation of all tho slave States from
tho Union, and in a bloody civil war.

And again :

An unwiso, unpatriotic, not to say rock-les- s,

abolition course is being pursued (at
Washington) which will cruh out tho
border States, and finally cause the North
and tho South to drift away from caoh
other.

And yet agaiu:
Wo were pleased with Lincoln's Inau.

gural, and have to record our deep regrets

to bo an atheistical, deistioal, abolition
swindle.

Sy William H. Jacobv editor of the

Latest Foreign News.

:

FROM EUROPE.
Tho latest news from Europe, seems to

indicate o determination on tho part of
England and Franco to iulorfcro with the

affairs in this country. It is reported on

what Is termed reliable, semi-offici-

sources." that Lord Lyons has received

instructions to report a progranitno to

Mr. Seward, looking to a settlement of

our difficulties ; that if the programmo is

rejected, then the Independence oftho

South will be at onco xenognizcil. Iiord

Lyons was to have sailed from Europe

on thh 25th ult., so that his arrival is

daily looked for. How tho private in-

structions of Lord Lpons could proccde

him is a mystery we are unable to solve.

Tho story looks to us moro like a ''fee-lc- s"

thrown out from Washington, than

anything else, The tone of the British

press, and tho speoches of members of

l'arllmcnts, however, are emphatically
on the side oftho South.

Pbick orNnwsPArEris. It has already

or must soon, become a matter of ncccss
ity with newspaper publishers to raise

the price of subscription and advertising.
The reasons aro fully stated in the follow
ing from the Baltimore Sun :

'Printing materials ol all kinds have

very materially advanced since the com-

mencement nf tho war. On some arti
clss ol'primo necessity to the printer, the
advance is fully equal to tltirity per ccut.
In addition to this the government taxes
them three per cent on the they

use, three per cent, upon theie adver-

tisements, and three per cent, upon their
income, it they are fortunate enough to

have any. In view of these fads we no
tice that somo of our Northern contem-

poraries aro about to raise the price oj'

their issues, The Brockport (N. Y.) i. e

nubile of a lafo date says :

"Most of the large daily papers in

Western New York havo advanced the
price of their issues. An editor of a

leading New York daily informed us

last week that the publishers in that :ity
would soon follow suit. Many of the
country journals aro also published at
increased prices, Ihu advance is caused
mainly by the advance in printing
slock,' "

Treason. The Cinoinnati Republican
a paper that warmly supported the aboli-

tion nominees in Ohio, State aud local,ba
had its intellect sharpened by tho late elec-

tion. It says ;

"The couutry demands a new Cabinet.
Tho people have no confidence whatever in

the ability, patriotism or integrity of any
one member of the t'abinet, except it may
be Bates of Missouri. If the late elections
say anything, they bay that. Chase, Blair,
Welles, Smith, specially, arc ruled out
of tho category of statesmen and declared
demagogues, unworthy the confidence of
the nation. Ohio repudiates Cliate, Indi
ana spurns Smith, and Pennsylvania ap
plauds the act Next month a gushing,
roaring voice will como from tho East, that
will seal the condemnation of the Cabinet.
Vox ponui Vox Dei! Tho President
must heed the voice of tho people, because
it is the omnipotent voice of the nation. '

Daniei, S. Dickinson thus described
his own fate in a speech ho delivered iu
iNew York city a few years since.

KIIOW. IDV de,,inir
please thathow the Republicans servu Democrats who

go over to tliem ? I will tell you how.
They aervo them as a New York butoher
serves bis fat ox. He puts gaily colored
ribbons on his horn, uud marches him
through the streets at a opeetaclo to ha
gazeu at, ana tUCH'-li- tat bctua c

Jrive him to tho. lituglUi'r liou
is tho way Republicans nerve

anauauaonmcut oi lUeir pnuciples,
Alas, poor old Dickinson

The Annotated I'AUAaiiArii Bible.
According to tho authorized versions,

arranged iu Paragraphs and Paralloiiauis,
with Explanatory Notes, Prefaces to tho
several Books and an entirely now Select
tiou of References to Parallel and Illustra-
tive Passages. An issue of the Loudou
Religious Tract Socioty, republished by
Sheldon & Co., Completo in one one roy-
al octavo volume, with Maps, ko,

Tho Loudou Religious Traot Society,
tho parcut of tho British aud Foreiuu
Bible Society , of tho American Bible, and
Tract Societies and of most of tho Bible.
Tract, aud sabbath school Societies iu the
world, has been engaged more than
years in preparing au oditiou oftho
designed to be the most complete aud

ever itb'ued.
"I heartily recommend it to Christians of

every denomination, and especially to
Ma!.1.-- 1lunl, iu couservauvu, peace loving anu teachers of Bible cUssos and Knhhn.h

sound nationality of sentiment is not to bo ' school to whom it will prove an invaluable
carried out. Tho new Administration wo j d.'' llev. Dr.Wayland,
feel confident will prove, in a very short

M . ,

timo,

paper

na.

'""no inuiiun iiutiyim, i vol
12mo Cloth. Price 81,35. "High as has
ben tho reputation aotjuried by the

oi our country, wo snail be
mietakon if the writer ol Miriam does not

Star of the North, at Bloomsburg has 0X0 loDg pltoe and precedence-b- een

drafted. He is going, and his pa.1 's..au oIBIiiBllty in her thinking
whloh strikes with peculiar force, andper, m consequence has been discontin. ho finds himself uueoosciously rccurrinr-t- o

ued. He is a democrat. John Bung. what has had such powerful effect upon
hole of tho Miildlclnircr oij (

, Liti), Site is emDhatioallv au authoroa nnt
raoo Greeloy says i ''Seemingly, the rebel- - j Freund, wc arc told, is at llarrisburg ox. t0 wrgottep. bhwloa $ Co, Pubi,
lion must be pulverized upon its very , ercising his ingenuity as to how in get ' 1 ' '

heartstonn before the now year." Hurry ont of the draft. John is an ahotitiouifit. GEEi,i:r appears to be sick. him

up your promised 000,000, and perhaps it Hero's the difference ! ira'tate tn8 Jcvi1 ond turu wotik-- his pre- -

may be dons. j Stlmswt Tirnei. 4'n occupation will soon be goua.

Chkuistky of Medicinh. Among ihof--
spccial delights which havo b6 richly n
n.,i,l our visit to New Knnlnnd was th
inspection, it was our privilege to maKoot

f n S Jtr ft tf r.nliAtqln. ntUt,J, v ok yyj. a Uauuiu,u, u,
Lowell. Although wo know by hear-

say, that it was large, yet wo wero sur-

prised when wo cimo into view of its real
magnitude, and still more by tho extent
and complication of its truly immense
business. The whole massive structure
is in fact ono vast chemical laboratory,
in which the processes ol this wonderful
art arc constantly going on- - Medico-chemic-

science has found that the cura-

tive properties of any substance exist in

nine uuoor more of its component parts.
Thus tho remedial effects of opium are
ilup snlolv to tho morphia it contains, al

though this is but part of
its wciglit : tlio finer seventeen pans iiru
gum, extractive and inert or offensive
matter. Dr. Aycr's system separates the
the medical properties of each Kubstancc
cmplopcd and wc aro here shown the
process by which tho virtues of each rem
edial agent arc chased through the alein-bic- a

until they coiiiq out completely pure
at last. These concentrated, purified
medical properties, or virtues, arc finally
combined together to produce the reme
dies which have made themselves n repu-

tation for unrivalled excellence, all over
the world. Not only docs the Doctor
disclaim all secrecy in Ins art and ex
plain every process and every paiticular,
but ho maintrina that this ii the only
process by which tho pcoplo can bo
supplied with tho best bossiblo remedies
for the treatment til disease The Fonnu-l-

by which his remedies arc made are
published in thn medical Journals and
havo been presents to a largo part of the
medical Faculty of the United States, and
are constantly sent by mail to such phy-

sicians as apply for them. Daily Chron
icle, ban rranciseo.

05?" All quiet atoug tho Suf quohan

MARRIAGES.
At Townhill, on the 23d ult., by Rev.

Ii. Wadsworth, Mr. John Ayi.swortii.
to Miss Mary K. Siukcii both of Union,
Luzerno County.

At Town Hill, on the 30th ult., by
Rev, E. Wadsworth, Mr. A. II. Wood
WORTH to Mi.SS lil.I.AHETlI A. Fink, both
of Union, Luzerne Co.

On Thursday, 23d ult., by the Rev.
D. J. Waller, in Bloorasbure;, John
Brittain, to Miss Mary E. Welmvijii.
both of Derry tp., Montour Co.

On Thursday, 30th nit., in Bloomsburg
by the same. Daniei, P. Cnossu!r,.of
Cooper tp , to Mips Mary Ann Tuomp
son, of Valley tp., Montour Co.

In the City rf Fort Wayne. Indiana,
on the 30th of October. 1802. Isaac W.
Camtbki.l, E"q , formerly of Cattawis'-a- ,

and at present, .Junior hditir ot the
"Timos and Union," to Miss Sarah Hum
iiaut, all of Fort Wayne.

DEATHS.
In Oranco township. Columbra county

on Saturday, October 20th. Mr. Conuap
Adams, in the 59th year of his ago.

Ncu) dftucvtisniunts
STOVE FOR

rAiu.OR hTnvn, with pine, tn
I perfi'Ct order, for sale cheap. Will b" "old at a

lmrraln. Applv tn Till! KUITOR.
rloomshurg, Nov. F,

NEW BARBER SHOP.
Iu Conrt Alley,

nooa to Tn orrict or tiiii 'tolumuu dsmockat,"

iiLoo.vsnuna pji,
Kovcrabcr 8, IPU5.

ATTENTION!
TO ALL WHOM IT MAX COAVFl.V.

Tliniind''ri'.'ned h"ing n "liren-- d 'lie.
otf.-r- s bis .ervicn ns such to nil

who may fell disposed to give him a rail. Ills great
experience in the husini'g. will enable him to render
sati-f- tiou to Ins rithtoinrrs. Attbe same time he will
ranllon alt Auctioneers, "nor from fdlovviiig
snidrallinz, as Ihe fine fixed hy th I'nltpil Ptnlea w ill
Kttrcle hp imnnB,!. .ml lh lniv rarrl-- d not 111 its full

JJO VOU JJuiUOcratta lrifilirla. extent All iii.rons to oiiinn mv s.irvie"s
"ill inform me to eirTt li"foi

,,

Let

kcit

Ise.
Hloomsburg P..Nnv.8.

MOSi:Sl.'QPPHV.

E STRAY.
rAMrc to the prnmints oftho

law lulilp, Colnmliri cnunly,
last naryoi,

leoj

..ill .

re ihny

rT'i,:9 ilh a whit" ttrrnH nrrnn his fffA'V, 111, i niul is kliaut IW'M yenii. old, 'I'hn itWIP f aXUlVHiUAL.
Demoenttiii' ' tfsHestod in enm" forwnrd. Iimv"

--
7"-

riiitiiy, 11111, inty cnatups. ur ill", ni l oisim.vo i'iwuo aro uaiwrea nnu oajoiaq uy iuoih into , rdwiiins t iw,

seven
Bible

por-fuc- t

.

many
uumoresses

ono

Stall,

SALR
gen'cel

House

regularly

November 8, lCOJ-- St
natiiav n.nai(r.N0'mr

EST BAY,
CIame Into rno'osuro of

in nonynghani township, Columbia rminly
on or the first of last August, a

Dark Brown Heifer,
siinnnsed to he two vears old. The
owner Is requested lo property, '1,,
pnv ehnrircs and take her or -

ndver

n1"u'

hapM,

the the

about

prove
away,

w in no uiipuaen or as tpe lnw directs.
MICIIAEI, SCUI.I.r.Y

(Jeriiiantown, Nov. S, lSii'J.-- at

E S T R A Y !

Sthayed from the promises of tho
eight wrcrk since, a

ruun rr.jm old if.ifeii,
white nnd red in color, sterp rmpps,
small horns, keeps her hind egs we
under her in walking, nnd hiving had
one car torn by a dntr. A suitable ro

1

,,wu tvinuv psiu i"r uerrecoyefy,
0 J' M,,'KRniooinihure.Nnv,?. IHfV.

EST RAYS.
jOamk to thepremlcs oftho fubforlbep,

MiUlentor. tmvn.bip Columbia cn y, about theWp7t 1st of Beptembe,., A.D., IPC-.'-
. a twoyearod

I.IUIIT RKD ST K Kit.
marked hv n unnii tsi.iu tv .i" " .o,. o. ,neleft ear.

abo'V.r
no jri VLD IIF.IVEH,

red and white spotted, and while face, nndmarked by n niece ntrn,n in't ,..i .. i

actctV

it. The ow'uer is renuesred in rt,mt, rn,.. n.i. n.n,.n
Scrc)o7d7nsfonaw'Cl''rC" "'"J""' ba 'li'l'"""'

I'nTnn Ari'i.n.M.N.nenton township, Noy 8, JFCJ-3- X.

NEW HATS AND WIST Bit DAI'S,

Gii'tOii N New lu np Storo.
The undersigned has Just received frnmtlio EasternCities a aapcrlorjjssojtuicnt of Winter

31 Hats and Caps,

8 ,'Q"' 1:01 n'l I"whlrhhtlnviteithotitguiion of ehoemaWni1 and ibe

Also.

M&ll?,,..,..1,:.:,Pr .11". 1"d L,P KPOiiii. on

, (Srj

Sheriff Sale .

RY virtuo of a writ of Venditioni Ex-- in
nm directed. Issued out of th't '.'iiutl .,r

Common 1'lins ortbu County r Columbia, will Im ex.
nosed tnpuhllo'salu nt the public house ofW, A, Klliif.
in itohrsbnrir.lii said rounty, on ri.Vl'UKIMY, Till
iWth PAY OF NOVK.MUUll, 1SG3, at ono o'clock f. M ,

ofsuld day, .
A cortiunlot of ground, situalo in Khors.

bure. HreoMWoodtnivnsblp, .'idiM bl. county, boundnd
a. lollnns, on the wnt by .Main street of snld town, ur
the nulh by the publie rond lending tnl'liliiiiKeriMfk, u
the rust und imrtli by liinds or Willlnni Ainlhi r, con.
mining one acre and of Intnl. innie or less,
whereon Is erected a two story fromi store linii.e, twu
gniidfrnino dwellings encU two sturys high uttu tUi
uppurtuiunces.

ALSO,
Ono other lot of ground situato hp

Orccn ood township, aforesaid, bouMled on tli.i north
by the Main roml tending from Ituhrsburji to .MUltUm,
on tho west, siiulhuud cast by lands f the Into 1'rtil.
crick Ruhr, dee'd,, loiumnliiK four and tliruc-uatla- r

ucri's of laud, more or less,

ALSO,
One other lot of ground situate in Green

wood township nforoi.il.l, I) ins mar the village of
Uc'UH'UrK, bounded on the south b) the Mkin roud lend,
ing to llcntoii on the west by lands of panlul llceu.', uu
the north by lands nf Isnuc Hewitt, on tho by la, I

uf John f'hultz, containing of an ncre,
whereon Is cri'cled ntwo story irniuu owming nuuiu
and frame stable, with the appurti li inces.

tiuliud, t n K I'll' I ii execution and tube sold as the prop,
crty ofl'.llas Wvrtninn, and tu b; sold hy

yiitRiffs OrriC. I JOalAllll.rUltMAV,
illanmsbiiril Nov. 8, 16 J. i thcriff

C3 The lirst drsiribed property Is a very" ilcaliubls
one, it Is well located, for mercantile huwiih'.s, u cood
iruutry surrounding aiid only out) store in Ihu vlllag,)
vf ltobrsburg.

Siieluff Sales.
Dy virtue of sundry writs of VentlUhni

Kiponat, to me directed, Issued out ul'the four! ot
Common I'Iitu of Columbia county, will be iipuscd tu
public salt on

Monday, the first dayof 1 6(3 J

at one o'llnrk, p. m., of said day at tl)! Court House, in
llloomsburg, the following Real Otate to wit:

All that certain tract or piece of land,
situate In Madison township, Columbia county, Ivan,
syl t aula, bouuilrd as follow to wil - n tlu north by
I. mil of John I' Kutiyan, on 111 i woM by l imt ,.t I'nl.n
roiiou's Heirs, ou Hi.- - tsiiut Is by lim.l i.fWi Ham ,ir
terstcun.pud uu the rant by laud of lii'orfi' V.c, con- -
atuiug seventy ix acr.'s, mor or uks, w inr oti ai
:rei ti'il u large two ktory frame dw riling Iioupi.'. a Lr;a
YattiJ barn, wagon Iiousj. 11 Miring hou.e and otlwr om
building with the uppuitunanct s.

HciAeil, taken in execution and to b sold as the pru;,.
crty of Jacob r). Uoune,

ALSO,
At the ntno time and hl.ico. nil that

MTU'in Jut f luml fitiutu i rri:ircrvk tmwislilp, Ci.
kiiiIjm rniuity. i cniiiaiiiniif itn furun. ui.- nir.j
mure or h9, tioumtcil and tiff 17, bed Hit rollout in wii
On the wi'at hy laiuli of (iticu ' rnwn, tm tho h
Uy l.uiiU f Ji'lin J".A, 011 thH M-- t I""1' '!' fx ! hi
Hmwr. ulnTctn id (.it'll a juioil I'rauic huiiu, a Imik
b.iru with Hi.- - njjiirU'!:iiir-'r- .

'il. lahcii in txiTtiiion nnu in nt riii ni tlir
prnjierty of Jucol IMitul!ur and Joint Tricui ttrrt t't

ALSO,
At t' c fame time and place, all that cor

tain lot siluMi' ss uringeville, Cdumbia rounty, boon.
iled anil descriiieu as iuiiown, tn wu:- - on me wrH lr
.Main utret't, on tlu uortli nml ctiht br laud nt Kliluii
It it kit to. and on the hmuIIi bv lauds of Tltomai I'mk. i.
contaimugtlne.rourtb of an nrro. muni or les, whrn
on is erected n small frame dwillng house, with tlm
appurtenances.

tiei.i'd, taki'ii in I'xecutiiui and tube sold us the pn;i
crty of John Covanliovnu, duu'd.

Mil HIM SUM ICC, ( JUB1A1I 11. 1 liUMAN,
llloomsbiirg, Nov. S. Ijli'j. I thtttf

Register's Notices.
NOTICE is heriby eitrntniill lecati es. creditors

and othi-- tirrioins In the ctatc of Hi- - rr- -

sperlive ileeedentN and minors, that tho follow iiri ad
uiinj.trution and gonrd.iiiaicoiiiiU have u ni.nl in
tile oiljru of die lleglfter ofCiiliioibi.i rminly and will
be presented for roullrination and al imnnc.i in tin i'r
ph.in's Court, lo he ludil at lltooiu-lntr- in the roiiioy
aforesaid, on IVi'ilhi-sdii- the 3d day ol lleceu.her m il,
at 3 o'clock, in the afternoon of galil day.

1st Account of Henry II. irVi bert aud Anna '.i Iiiiit
adm'rs of (ieorge Zchntr. lute of llrinn rei kTwp ilic'd

Sod l'irstand liual nccouut of Hti'phrn Knurr admin
istratorof Jacob It Kuorr late of i.uiireTw p

JJ I'irstnud final account of Harah 'IVom I, admitus
trutrix ufJames Troil.lnte of l.i i list Tw p. il.i.l

4th I'ii.t and llnal nccoiiut ofCio. .M, llurtmau niiin r

otCcn. Ilariiiitui late of lleulon tw p. dee'd.
illi final account of John Kant, Cuirdiau of Aug,

line vicllinry. iiit'Tionrrii'd with roth Ji.Iim.uii, mu
daugbtiir f Win .McIIenry lij lus decrased wit.-- .

btli Attoiintof t'rea ndin'r of Ihe e.lali' ol
Abraham Smith late nf .Mnlliu twp, di cV,

"til Annum ofHamuel Cri ne y ndin'r of Uij e.tnle i.f
Million l.oiigabergt'r lata i f Alitiliu tn p, uce'd

rth Pinal account if low i vtleradoi r of Joim I'm a
late of C.itl.iw isra tw p, dii.'d.

Dili Tlu Account of Oliver Covenliovi'ti lj ens II,:
Henry and Wtsly Wirt n.lm'rsol John Cutnuliuuu, ulu
of Orange tw p, dee'd,

umui, i.r.i: neti.nr.
Itifi'tirs Dlbcn (
III .om.b.irg Nov. Jill UU,'. j

LIST OF CAUSES,
FOU lli:CEMlll!!l TEIIM, 15i2.

I .nilri'W 'reeHig, v Andrew Mi Ilia k,-- el al.
'J Wjllj.uu I,, l.aoce vh llariuon (i Criteliug.
a I'lulip U'luler.teeu, is Valentine Wintcrs'osn.
4 llucli 'I'luimps t. nl, vh Augiirtus II I'tarce, it ill
3 ll.uijil I", u Augiiblus II I'earcu itul.
Ii Henry WclN.jr va Ceorge Kinteyjr.
7 Jacoh I'yer v s Atirab.nn Klae.
H Abraham Kl.e, vJai nh F.)er.
'.I h.iyjd l.i viet a vs Haiuuel 1 llotlte,

10 ll.nuel I' Seybi rt Jorpl C;
11 Illijah .McMiirtlis ct al vs C'liri.llan Wolf,
V! Frederick .Markroir v John Knliioo.
I William A t'asoet nl ys eulrn toHiihip,
II II II Tri as va Jofma (VHcrmau et al
ii II II l'reav Jo-ji- Pcllefiuiiu et ul.
It John II llruwn et ,il vs Leonard II Itupert.
17 I'i ter M Trnugli ya Aaron t'lajton,
Irt r!atnie llitien.ieudri va Kilas n IMgar.
III .Mahloii Ilia ks et nt va Oliver I.jimi tnl.
SI) Ceofge Hughes et al J Vt'riswu I et at.
'Jl Jatto-- s llanliug v i:ii.ii lieese,
t--i I,enj l.orji-t- i va Robert llnueuliurh.
S.'l I.ariali v llnb.'rl liaeenbuch.
'Jl Andrew l.arifh's lUiiutors lloiiert llngaubuilt
'.'5 I'eier lloll'ioaira Executors va Hat id l'oi.
Vii N, Ii, Cren y Henry C From,
'ii Euiirli Everett va Mont lioe it al.
'iii Win I,'.ih3 ta r.lisliu llobbina.
S)l Abraham Miller v h v pry.
Illi s,ial II i'ri'tis v Wiili im Ikn er.
:il l.oiiU Umven va t!lal til In lius.
Hi Calvin " Ui'ifaiivdi r v. Truman Al Ilithbtl 1 ul
ai Jneoh Mm riai s l'i-- r Jnrokv.
Hi lnli"W 1'rens e ,i a lli iard 'I'orby,
IM ft Vnrumvi nl v Jacob Hnrrinaiuu tl nl
I'd licfdi llniolMiTlliMaii N,ou
HT Viili3ii) Age, ysjiiscpji I'l.mie.
i Jiuvpli V Uililey V Key II, J WaIIus,

l'(OtlOipi,iry'a OUlco, )

floo,tnsbirg, Noy. 8,

NOTICE !

tq TltlllMTiiuVti oi'TIIU

"VJotioi'. I hercliy given, that the cub
1 1 scription and advertising nrconuts due the Pub

li.hcr of the tii or tiik Nnarn. lire placed In tb
hands of 1! II, l.iltle, F,o... of II oomkhiirg, for i nun nl
ate rollecli n Thn Editor of aaid p iper hn int' b ' 'i
drafted, and ohlized to go to war, it la iiee.ess-.r- i lint
prompt payments l.n in.nl" in order that bis famile m'lV
nave means of support. Your inrly intentim t" tint
matter may e ciiit' (Hid prqyo ndvantaseoii. to his.
family. VM. II. J'COIIV.

l'ut. Star-v-f till ,ort.
Camp Himmoms, )

llarrisburg, CU(.tlU, IfiiJ I

OFFICE OF JAY COOKE,
SUJISOHII'TION AOENTi

Al Jay 'onkp i, ro,, IlniiUora.
Ill PopTilTll"'!' rii "rrr,

Vhlliiilelpliiti, Nov. K'J
The illidPFtienail. bavlnii livu unrrlnted Huli.rnl'

lion nitwit liyilioH"in'iefr"iifh,g 'r(cniry. a no" )'"
pnrcaiiiinriii.iininiiiii.iiip

V,(W twenty ieai tlnfc ftfit, flowls.
of the United Hintea ilnslgenied as 'I'lvc.Twepties ' re

iicemamn in ine punaure ofthu (lovernment, alter nv
years and oiiihnrjied by Act of Congress, iippnmd
February 31. IHIi-J- '

Tiieeoiipoii bonds are issued jn sums of 6J0, Slf"
SSnti, siikio

Th ilegiater nonda in sums of S50, SI00, ' S30U, 5IO"ft
and 33000.

Interest at Six per rent, per annum will corutncuM
from date, of purchase, and is

i'ayahijE in aoi.i),
whirh is epial, nt the present pnim

urn on gold, to about jght per cent pur Annum
rarnisrs, Merrria ills, Mechauica, f'apitilisH, anlrll

who haye any inoney n inve.t. ahnuld know and ri
no inber that the e llondi are Iu e (fert, a First v"'
gage upon all Hail Itoads, llanli tflorka nnd teiii'llle
nnd tlisiinrjiense p,(oduc ornll ih ,'Miinufnetare. '
Sir., ii tberouulry. and that the full nnd nmpleptoi"'
oi) Hindi for the payment of thh interest nnd I i 't is I ctnt

ion of principal, by ruttmes lulles. Ecin flam p ''!
Ji.t.ruul llcvciiur, series to piakc tlietu llouds the
Best, Most Available and most popular

Investment in tho Markti,
f inscriptions rereiyeil nt 1'nr mortal Tender No"-

or notes and cheeks par.en iionks in I'liilndi lphla, H"1'
srribersbyiuail will jereivo pmmp: nllenllon, nud
ery facility nodeiplaiialion will bJ afforded on iipplir
tion a) this office.

A fullsupplyofbrnls will In kinjcnb.'inl for imm
dlitolivfry

"... WCOOKF., Bdbstrlrli"!1 Afrnt
Nov, !, 16: -- 3n.


